
 



Read the story of Purim replacing the pictures with words. Words marked in 
red are jumbled, try and read them correctly! 

 
Achashverosh          Ashvti and told her to come to the 

eafst but she refused. He decided to ishpnu her and re-

move her from the so he wouldnever ever ees her 

again. 

After the feast he felt very ylenol and started           for a  

new fiwe to be his   He announces that all young     

menwo in the kingdom should come to Shenshu and he 

will choose a new queen. Esther hestcac his         and she 

was chosen. Achashverosh does not nowk that queen       

Esther is      and Esther decides not to ealrev her faith.  

Shortly after,        ,the evil stermini, sends out a            

that all the      in the domngki are to be     

Esther’s cuonis, Mordechai, tells her that she must          

the king to aresp the        poelep.  Esther risks her life     

and achesappro the king without being        

She reveals to the         that she is Wishwej and        him  

to vase her peo- ple.           

Achashverosh has                               on a llat          and the  

Jewish people in the Kingdom were very       Jews 

around the world continue to           Mirup until this  

very yda! 



 
 

 

 

 







Purim is all about having fun, let’s have a laugh with some joke telling! 

Share them with your friends and family!  

Can you match the joke with the answers below? 

Q: What vitamin helps you to see? Q: What do you call a bear with no teeth? 

Q: Why didn’t the skeleton go to 

the dance? 

Q: What goes up but never comes 

down? 

Q: Why did the melon jump in 

the lake? 

Q: What stays in the corner but goes 

around the world? 

Q: What do you call a story about 

a broken pencil.  Q: What did the chef name is son? 

Q: What animal can jump higher 

than a house?  

Q: What do you take before a 

meal? 

Q: What kind of table can you 

eat? 

Q: What day to chickens 

hate most? 

He wanted to be a watermelon 

A seat 

Stew 
Your age A stamp 

Fry-days 

A Vege-table 

He had no body to go with. 

A gummy bear 

Vitamin C 

Pointless 

Any animal. A house can’t jump. 



  

Mordechai has lost Esther in the Palace. 

Can you help him find her? 



Match up the dots and see what the picture will be! 



How many differences can you spot between the two pictures? 




